Back to School Spark Enthusiasm Newsletter 2018
Here are resources for the best NEW 2018 Popular Music.
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/resources_songs_2018.html

Here is a FREE music download with ALL of the songs we use to
teach various topics and themes. This list is organized by grammar
topic and cultural theme and the resources and links are included!
Enjoy!
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/The-Ultimate-List-of-Songs-for-Spanish-Class-Music-Ideas-Musica-Latina-3994502

Teach about immigration with this well thought out step-by-step
lesson plan that includes articles, songs, and tons of resources!
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/immigration_un_besito_mas_lesson_plan.html

Use the unit for “Mírate”. This beauty unit has song lyrics, a variety of
video activities about beauty and cultural information about beauty in
Latin America, biographical reading activities with questions about
Venezuelan singer Aldrey, and a discussion activity about the messages in
the song, "Mírate"! This song highlights the importance of accepting oneself
and includes the message that there is a need to look beyond physical
beauty and be thankful for all that we have and are! The role of women
in today's society is one of the themes in this song and in this beauty unit.
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/la_belleza_resources.html

All of the AP Spanish themes and IB Spanish themes are included in this
Google Slides presentation BUNDLE. Our students report that these mini
video lessons and this video project are among the best methods we use for
test prep, to expand their knowledge about cultural topics & current
events, and to improve their listening comprehension.
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Best-AP-IB-Spanish-Video-Lessons-Bundle-All-Themes-Included-3963066

Two brand new dances!!! Mi Cintura and Échame la Culpa.
http://sparkenthusiasm.com/la_cintura.html
http://sparkenthusiasm.com/echame_la_culpa.html

Check out our new music bundles that include the best songs from
Sebastián Yatra, CNCO, and Chyno Miranda!
NEW types of music activities – Finish the lyrics in this song, which
CNCO member is your favorite? & Little kids ask Luis Fonsi silly
questions!
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/sebastian_yatra_songs.html
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/cnco_songs.html
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/chyno_chino_y_nacho_songs.html

Here is the link to find ALL of our useful resources for our
recommended movies that your students will LOVE! 
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/popular_movies.html
To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.html

***Here is the link to view all of our products:

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Spark-Enthusiasm-Spanish

All the best to you in your teaching endeavors!
Amy & Katie
www.sparkenthusiasm.com

